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Abstract. We have developed a new multi-step strategy for
quantum chemical calculations on atmospherically relevant
cluster structures that makes calculation for large clusters af-
fordable with a good accuracy-to-computational effort ratio.
We have applied this strategy to evaluate the relevance of
ternary ion induced nucleation; we have also performed cal-
culations for neutral ternary nucleation for comparison. The
results for neutral ternary nucleation agree with previous re-
sults, and confirm the important role of ammonia in enhanc-
ing the growth of sulfuric acid clusters. On the other hand,
we have found that ammonia does not enhance the growth of
ionic sulfuric acid clusters. The results also confirm that ion-
induced nucleation is a barrierless process at high altitudes,
but at ground level there exists a barrier due to the presence
of a local minimum on the free energy surface.
1 Introduction
Aerosols are ubiquitous in the Earth’s lower atmosphere.
They affect human health, visibility, atmospheric chemistry,
and climate. Aerosols influence climate directly by scatter-
ing and absorbing radiation, and indirectly by acting as cloud
condensation nuclei and affecting cloud properties. Gas-to-
particle nucleation is an important source of new aerosol par-
ticles in the Earth’s atmosphere (Kulmala et al., 2004). A
strong correlation has been observed between new-particle
formation and sulfuric acid concentrations (Weber et al.,
1996, Weber et al., 1997, Kulmala et al., 2006, Sihto et al.,
2006, Riipinen et al., 2007). Water is also implicated in the
formation of new particles because it is abundant, and be-
cause it significantly lowers the saturation vapor pressure of
sulfuric acid. However, in many cases the observed rates
of particle formation greatly exceed those expected on the
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basis of binary homogeneous sulfuric acid-water nucleation.
Although several alternative processes have been proposed,
the most realistic candidates are (a) homogeneous ternary
water-sulfuric acid-ammonia nucleation, (b) ion-induced nu-
cleation of binary or ternary inorganic vapours or of or-
ganic vapours and (c) barrierless homogeneous nucleation of,
for example, iodine species (Kulmala et al., 2000; Kulmala
2003; Lovejoy et al., 2004).
Atmospheric new-particle formation might actually be a
two-step process (Kulmala et al., 2000). The first step would
be the nucleation process itself, producing atmospheric (neu-
tral or ion) clusters. The second step would be the activa-
tion of clusters for growth (Kulmala et al., 2006). The first
step could also include the recombination of atmospheric ion
clusters.
In the first step, ternary homogenous nucleation seems to
be thermodynamically possible in many atmospheric con-
ditions (Anttila et al., 2005). Also ion-induced nucleation
has been shown to contribute to observed particle formation
events, for example in boreal forest regions (Laakso et al.,
2006), though its total contribution to new-particle forma-
tion events on the annual scale is very likely to be less than
10% even if ion recombination is included (Kulmala et al.,
2007) The precise identities of the participating ionic and
neutral molecular species are as yet unknown. Cluster prop-
erties predicted by bulk thermodynamics are not valid during
the atmospheric nucleation processes. Therefore, quantum
chemical studies are needed to find reliable formation path-
ways for small clusters.
Among the proposed mechanisms, one of the less stud-
ied is ion-induced ternary nucleation. As far as we know,
there is only one work by Kurte´n et al. (2007a) dealing with
the hydrogensulfate ion – ammonia system; in their work
the authors have performed quantum chemical calculations
at the MP2/aug-cc-pV(T+d)Z level (with corrections at the
MP4/aug-cc-pV(D+d)Z level) on clusters with one sulfuric
acid or hydrogensulfate ion and one ammonia.
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In the present work, we have studied clusters containing
one hydrogensulfate ion, one ammonia and up to three sul-
furic acid molecules. To evaluate the role of ammonia in
the clusters, we also have performed calculation for neutral
clusters containing up to four sulfuric acid molecules with
and without ammonia, and for charged clusters without am-
monia. In order to make affordable the calculation for the
largest clusters investigated in this study, a new theoretical
strategy has been developed.
2 Computational details
Our calculations were performed using a systematic multi-
step method. The initial guess geometries were chosen using
chemical intuition and, when possible, geometries from ear-
lier studies (Kurte´n et al., 2007a, b, c; Torpo et al., 2007;
Lovejoy et al., 2004). The SPARTAN program (Wavefunc-
tion Inc., 2006) was then used to pre-optimize these struc-
tures. Once a large enough set of geometries was sam-
pled, the more stable isomers (usually between 6 and 10)
were optimized using the SIESTA program (Soler et al.,
2002), which is based on DFT, uses linear combinations
of atomic orbitals as wave functions, and norm conserving
pseudopotentials for the core electrons. Preliminary calcula-
tions were performed to choose the best functional and ba-
sis set for this system. The gradient corrected BLYP func-
tional (Miehlich et al., 1989) gave the best agreement with
experimental molecular geometries, and the double-ζ polar-
ized (DZP) functions were found to be the best compromise
between accuracy and computational effort. Vibrational har-
monic frequencies were also calculated using this program,
and were used to estimate the entropy and thermal contribu-
tions to the enthalpy and Gibbs free energy of the clusters.
Finally, the optimized structures from the SIESTA pro-
gram were used to perform single point energy calculations
using the TURBOMOLE program (Ahlrichs et al., 1989)
with the Resolution of Identity- Coupled Cluster Single and
Doubles method (RI-CC2) (Ha¨ttig et al., 2000). The chosen
basis set was aug-cc-pV(T+d)Z (Dunning Jr., et al., 2001),
which is identical to aug-cc-pVTZ for hydrogen, oxygen and
nitrogen atoms, and contains one extra set of d-orbitals for
the sulfur atoms. The choice of basis set was based on previ-
ous results (Kurte´n et al., 2007c) which indicate that basis-set
effects beyond the aug-cc-pV(T+d)Z level are, at least with
the MP2 method, too small (under 0.5 kcal/mol in terms of
binding energy per molecule) to justify the computational ef-
fort of using e.g. a quadruple-ζ basis.
2.1 Thermodynamics calculation
We can approximate the total free energy of these systems as
a sum of terms involving translational, rotational, vibrational
and electronic states. We have used the rigid-rotor harmonic-
oscillator (RRHO) approximation, within which standard an-
alytical formulae are available (Jensen, 1998) for the differ-
ent contributions to the thermal entropies and enthalpies:
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Gtherm (T , P ) = Htherm(T )− T S(T , P ) (7)
G(T , P ) = Gtherm(T , P )+ E0 (8)
In these equations H , S and G are the enthalpy, entropy
and free energy respectively, and the subscripts correspond
to translational, rotational, vibrational and thermal, R is the
ideal gas constant, T is the temperature, h is the Planck con-
stant, k is the Boltzmann constant, νi are the harmonic fre-
quencies calculated by SIESTA( where the notation index i
runs from 1 to total number of frequencies, 3N-6, where N is
the number of atoms), M is the molecule mass, V is the molar
volume, NA is the Avogadro number, I1,2,3 are the moments
of inertia, calculated from SIESTA optimized geometries, σ
is the order of the rotational subgroup in the molecular point
group (i.e. the number of proper symmetry operations) and
E0 is the electronic energy, which is calculated by TURBO-
MOLE.
It should be noted that though the free energies computed
using the RRHO approximation are not quantitatively accu-
rate (Kurte´n et al., 2007a, Kathmann et al., 2007), they can
be used quite reliably to qualitatively compare, e.g., different
nucleation pathways, as the effects of anharmonicity tend to
cancel out when differences in free energies are calculated.
Using as input for these equations the frequencies and
moments of inertia obtained from the SIESTA program and
the electronic energy calculated with TURBOMOLE, we can
calculate enthalpy H , entropy S and Gibbs free energy G for
a given temperature T and pressure P . Using this data we
can then calculate the clusters’ formation free energies from
the isolated molecules using the general expression:
1G(T , P )for = G(T , P )cluster − (nSAG(T , P )SA
+nAmG(T , P )Am + nionG(T , P )ion) (9)
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Table 1. Enthalpy change 1H (in units of kcal/mol) comparison between experimental and calculated values.
Reaction 1H 295K
(Lovejoy et al., 2004)
1H 295K Calculated
H2SO4+ HSO−4 → H2SO4· HSO
−
4 –41.8 –49.2
H2SO4+ H2SO4·HSO−4 → (H2SO4)2· HSO−4 –27.4 –26.8
H2SO4+ (H2SO4)2· HSO−4 → (H2SO4)3· HSO−4 –23.8 –23.2
Table 2. The Gibbs formation free energies (relative to molecules with partial pressure 1 atm) in units of kcal/mol at 298, 265 and 242 K are
listed as a function of the number of total sulfuric acid molecules and hydrogensulfate ions in the clusters.
n SA (H2SO4)n (H2SO4)n·NH3 (H2SO4)n−1·(HSO−4 ) (H2SO4)n−1·(HSO−4 )·NH3
298 K
2 –8.84 –19.15 –34.52 –33.05
3 –9.66 –28.07 –52.71 –66.52
4 –17.73 –39.23 –60.57 –70.20
265 K
2 –9.65 –21.82 –36.14 –35.78
3 –12.54 –32.11 –55.28 –69.79
4 –21.50 –43.51 –62.62 –75.89
242 K
2 –10.21 –23.67 –37.26 –37.68
3 –14.55 –34.93 –57.07 –72.07
4 –24.12 –46.50 –67.78 –79.86
Where n is the number of molecules of each species in the
cluster (subscript SA corresponds to sulfuric acid, Am to am-
monia and ion to hydrogensulfate ion).
Equation (9) gives the formation free energies at some
standard conditions (usually P0=1 atm and T =298 K), but to
obtain a realistic picture of the free energies in atmospheric
conditions, we have to take into account the relative concen-
tration of each molecular species in atmosphere. This is done
via the law of mass action, with which the calculated free en-
ergies can be converted to ambient conditions in terms of the
partial pressures of each compound:
1G(PSA,, PAm, Pion) = 1G(P0)+ nSART ln
[
P0
Psa
]
+nAmRT ln
[
P0
PAm
]
+ nionRT ln
[
P0
Pion
]
(10)
Where 1G(P0) is the free energy at standard pressure, nSA,
nAm and nion, are the number of sulfuric acid, ammonia and
hydrogensulfate ion molecules in the cluster andPSA, PAm
and Pion are the actual partial pressures of sulfuric acid, am-
monia and hydrogensulfate ion at atmospheric conditions.
2.2 Methodology performance
In order to check the performance of our methodology we
have calculated enthalpy changes 1H at 295K for the reac-
tions (H2SO4)a ·HSO−4 + H2SO4→ (H2SO4)a+1·HSO−4 with
a=0–2, and compared the results with experimental values
given by Lovejoy et al. (2004). The results of the compari-
son are shown in Table 1.
As we can see in the table, our multi-step method overes-
timates the value of 1H for the first sulfuric acid addition by
7.4 kcal/mol. This difference is mainly due to the high anhar-
monicity of the HSO−4 ion, and specifically to the presence of
one internal rotation which is incorrectly modeled as a low-
frequency vibration, see, e.g., Kurte´n et al. (2007a) for de-
tails. As mentioned in the previous section, we are using the
harmonic oscillator approximation to obtain the thermody-
namic properties of the system, and this particular molecule
is not well described with this approximation. We also can
see in the table that the difference between calculated and ex-
perimental 1H values is much lower (–0.6 kcal/mol) for the
reactions not involving the isolated ion, where the participat-
ing species are less anharmonic. It should be noted that the
error due to the anharmonicity of the hydrogensulfate ion is
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/2859/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 2859–2867, 2008
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Fig. 1. The most stable clusters:
(A) (H2SO4)2,
(B) (H2SO4)3,
(C) (H2SO4)4,
(D) (H2SO4)·(HSO−4 ),
(E) (H2SO4)2· (HSO−4 ),
(F) (H2SO4)3·(HSO−4 ),(G) (H2SO4)2·NH3,
(H) (H2SO4)3·NH3,
(I) (H2SO4)4·NH3,
(J) (H2SO4)·(HSO−4 )·NH3,
(K) (H2SO4)2·(HSO−4 )·NH3,
(L) (H2SO4)3·(HSO−4 )·NH3.
White atoms are hydrogen, the red ones are oxygen, the yellow ones
sulfurs and the blue atoms nitrogen.
a constant factor, and does not affect the intercomparison of
different ion-induced nucleation mechanisms. It does, how-
ever, somewhat decrease the reliability of the comparison of
neutral and ion-induced mechanisms to each other.
It can be seen that the methodology applied in this pa-
per yields, in general, values that are in good agreement
with experimental results. In the case of highly anharmonic
molecules the results deviate more form the experimental
values, but the difference is comparable to other quantum
chemistry methods used to study these systems.
2.3 Results and discussion
Modeling the hydration of sulfuric acid – ammonia clusters
is problematic. In typical atmospheric conditions, two-acid
clusters can be bound to seven or eight water molecules ac-
cording to previous results (Kurte´n et al., 2007c). The addi-
tion of water molecules to the cluster increases the compu-
tational effort in two ways. First, increasing the size of the
system results in an increment in the CPU time and mem-
ory needed for the calculations, and second, the number of
possible conformers increases combinatorially with the num-
ber of molecules present in the cluster. Also, as the de-
gree of water-water bonding grows, the harmonic oscillator
and rigid rotor approximation that we have assumed become
less reliable. Previous results (Kurte´n et al., 2007b, c; Ianni
and Bandy, 1999) indicates that the binding of ammonia to
the clusters is only weakly dependent on the water content.
The effect is also to some extent systematic: the addition of
water molecules tends to somewhat decrease the binding of
ammonia to the cluster. Thus, the binding of a few water
molecules to the cluster is unlikely to significantly disrupt
the bonding pattern of the sulfuric acid – ammonia cluster.
As the objective of this work was to study large clusters like
(H2SO4)4·NH3 , which already requires a quite significant
computational effort, we have only considered dehydrated
clusters. Hydration will certainly change the quantitative re-
sults (e.g., the free energy curves), but the qualitative conclu-
sions regarding, e.g., the role of ammonia or the existence of
a barrier for ion-induced nucleation are expected to be reli-
able despite the absence of water molecules in our simula-
tions.
Figure 1 shows the structure of the most stable configu-
ration for each cluster, obtained using the SIESTA program
with the BLYP functional and the DZP basis set, sometimes
the energy difference between the two most stable clusters
was below 1 kcal/mol. The structures have been drawn us-
ing the MOLDEN 3.8 visualization package (Schaftenaar et
al., 2000). Table 2 list the obtained 1Gcluster values (with
respect to formation from free molecules) at 298, 265 and
242 K and monomer pressures of 1 atm, as a function of to-
tal number of sulfuric acid molecules and HSO−4 ions in the
cluster. The calculation of the thermal contributions to the
free energies has been described in the previous section. It
can be seen from Table 2 that, as expected from previous
studies (Torpo et al., 2007; Nadykto and Yu, 2007), the pres-
ence of ammonia in the neutral clusters is favored thermo-
dynamically in comparison with pure sulfuric acid clusters:
the free energy for complexation is more negative in clusters
with ammonia. From the table we can also see that this free
energy lowering at first becomes more important as the num-
ber of sulfuric acids increases. However, the magnitude of
the effect for the (H2SO4)3·NH3+H2SO4→ (H2SO4)4·NH3
reaction is less than that for the (H2SO4)2·NH3+H2SO4→
(H2SO4)3·NH3 reaction. By comparing the ionic and neutral
clusters, we can see that the presence of the hydrogensulfate
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 2859–2867, 2008 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/2859/2008/
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Table 3. The temperature and vapor pressure values chosen to represent different conditions.
Variable 1G1 conditions 1G2 conditions 1G3 conditions
Upper troposphere Mid-troposphere Ground level
Temperature (K) 242 265 298
PAM (cm−3) 4.246·108 2.769·1010 2.769·1010
PSA (cm−3) 2.000·107 1.000·107 1.000·106
Pion (cm−3) 1.000·103 1.000·103 1.000·102
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Fig. 2. Gibs free energy of formation in function of total number of sulfuric acids in the cluster (neutral and charged), broken lines represent
cluster with ammonia, solid lines represent cluster without ammonia, squares represent neutral clusters, triangles represent charged clusters.
Upper panel: corresponds to upper troposphere (1G1)conditions, Middle panel corresponds to mid-troposphere (1G2) conditions and Lower
panel: corresponds to ground level (1G3) conditions, Table 3 lists the temperature and vapor pressures used.
ion is even more favored than the presence ammonia, as the
complexation free energy is more negative for ionic clus-
ters than for neutral ammonia-sulfuric acid clusters. In this
case, the magnitude of the lowering effect reaches a maxi-
mum for the (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 cluster. Finally, we can see
that the presence of ammonia in the ionic clusters is not fa-
vorable up to the (H2SO4)·HSO−4 ·NH3 cluster, but is slightly
favorable for larger clusters. If we again consider the mag-
nitude of this energy lowering, it reaches a maximum for
the (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 ·NH3 cluster. The results concerning
neutral clusters are in good agreement with previous studies
(Torpo et al., 2007).
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Table 4. The formation free energies for various cluster at atmospheric conditions listed in Table 3.
Cluster Upper trop. 1G1 Mid-trop. 1G2 Ground level 1G3
(H2SO4)2 16.76 20.52 27.68
(H2SO4)3 25.92 32.72 45.12
(H2SO4)4 29.83 38.85 55.30
(H2SO4)2·NH3 15.32 19.27 29.64
(H2SO4)3·NH3 17.55 2406 38.98
(H2SO4)4·NH3 19.47 27.75 46.08
(H2SO4)1·(HSO−4 ) –5.52 –1.11 7.45
(H2SO4)2·(HSO−4 ) –11.85 –5.17 7.52
(H2SO4)3·(HSO−4 ) –9.07 2.57 1792
(H2SO4)1·(HSO−4 )·NH3 6.08 10.16 21.19
(H2SO4)2·(HSO−4 )·NH3 –14.83 –8.77 5.98
(H2SO4)3·(HSO−4 )·NH3 –9.14 0.21 20.56
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Fig. 3. Free energy difference between three and four sulfuric acid
ionic clusters, for 220K and 200K points we used the same concen-
trations as given for 1G1 in Table 3.
The free energies for complexation at standard conditions
listed in Table 2 can not be directly used to explain the
nucleation-enhancing effect of, e.g., ammonia or the hy-
drogensulfate ion. The cluster formation free energy also
depends on the relative atmospheric concentration of each
molecular species in the atmosphere through the law of mass
action as shown in Eq. (10). We have used the methodol-
ogy explained in the previous section to estimate formation
free energies for three representative atmospheric conditions
(listed in Table 3). The first set of parameters has been cho-
sen to fit the conditions found at high altitude (upper tropo-
sphere), with a low temperature, low concentration of am-
monia and high concentration of ions. The second set cor-
responds to a mid-troposphere situation with more ammonia
and a higher temperature, and the last corresponds to low al-
titude (ground level) conditions, with a higher temperature
and a lower ion concentration.
The formation 1G calculated for these conditions are
listed in Table 4 and plotted in Fig. 2. Recently, Du et
al. (2007) have presented a 1G plot for water clusters, but
as far as we know this is the first time that a formation free
energy curve for sulfuric acid clusters is plotted using only
quantum chemical calculations: in previous studies (Torpo et
al., 2007) the size of the clusters limited the data points to
two. In this work we have been able to plot a third point on
the curve thanks to the new strategy designed.
As can be seen from Fig. 2, the results for the three sets
of conditions chosen are qualitatively similar for the sulfu-
ric acid and sulfuric acid - ammonia clusters, so the conclu-
sions for these clusters can be applied to any of the three
cases. We can observe that when only two sulfuric acids
are present in the cluster, the formation energy is almost the
same regardless of whether ammonia is present or not (the
differences are between 1.4 and 2.0 kcal/mol), but when the
number of sulfuric acids increases, the difference between
ammonia-containing and ammonia-free clusters becomes ev-
ident, reaching a limit between 11.1 and 9.3 kcal/mol for the
clusters with four sulfuric acids. These results confirm that
the enhancing effect of ammonia is important for clusters in-
volving more that 2 sulfuric acids, and that ammonia plays an
important role in lowering the nucleation barrier of sulfuric
acid - containing clusters. Both conclusions are in agreement
with experiments (Ball et al., 1999; Hanson et al., 2000) and
previous theoretical works (Torpo et al., 2007).
In the case of charged clusters, the plot shows that al-
most in all conditions a local minimum corresponding to
the (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 and (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 ·NH3 clusters is
present. The only exception is the 1G3 plot, where the for-
mation free energy for H2SO4·HSO−4 and (H2SO4)2·HSO−4
clusters is the same. This minimum 1G is lower for clus-
ters containing ammonia. This is the only effect that the
presence of ammonia seems to have. The formation energy
is higher for charged two-acid [n=2] clusters containing am-
monia than for ones without it, and also the energy difference
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 2859–2867, 2008 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/2859/2008/
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Table 5. Free energies for the addition of one sulfuric acid molecule and one ammonia molecule to various clusters at different temperatures
and 1 atm of pressure.
Reaction 1G (242 K) 1G (265 K) 1G (298 K)
H2SO4 + H2SO4→(H2SO4)2 –10.21 –9.65 –8.84
H2SO4 +(H2SO4)2→(H2SO4)3 –4.33 –2.89 –0.82
H2SO4 +(H2SO4)3→(H2SO4)4 –10.31 –9.70 –8.83
H2SO4 +H2SO4·NH3→(H2SO4)2·NH3 –16.53 –15.44 –13.87
H2SO4 +(H2SO4)2·NH3→(H2SO4)3·NH3 –11.26 –10.30 –8.92
H2SO4 +(H2SO4)3·NH3→(H2SO4)4·NH3 –11.57 –11.40 –11.16
H2SO4 +HSO−4 →H2SO4·HSO
−
4 –37.26 –36.14 –34.52
H2SO4 +H2SO4·HSO−4 →(H2SO4)2·HSO−4 –19.81 –19.15 –18.19
H2SO4 +(H2SO4)2·HSO−4 →(H2SO4)3·HSO−4 –10.71 –7.86 –7.34
H2SO4 + HSO−4 ·NH3→H2SO4·HSO
−
4 ·NH3 –38.70 –37.63 –36.09
H2SO4 +H2SO4·HSO−4 ·NH3→(H2SO4)2·HSO−4 ·NH3 –34.39 –34.01 –33.47
H2SO4+(H2SO4)2·HSO−4 ·NH3→(H2SO4)3·HSO−4 ·NH3 –7.80 –6.11 –3.68
H2SO4 + NH3→H2SO4·NH3 –7.14 –6.38 –5.27
(H2SO4)2+ NH3→(H2SO4)2·NH3 –13.46 –12.17 –10.31
(H2SO4)3+ NH3→(H2SO4)3·NH3 –20.38 –19.58 –18.41
(H2SO4)4 + NH3→(H2SO4)4·NH3 –22.38 –22.01 –21.49
HSO−4 + NH3→HSO
−
4 ·NH3 1.02 1.86 3.04
H2SO4·HSO−4 + NH3→H2SO4·HSO
−
4 ·NH3 5.21 3.46 7.10
(H2SO4)2·HSO−4 +NH3→(H2SO4)2·HSO−4 ·NH3 –14.99 –14.51 –13.81
(H2SO4)3·HSO−4 +NH3→(H2SO4)3·HSO−4 ·NH3 –12.08 –13.27 –9.63
between charged three[n=3]- and four[n=4]-acid clusters is
larger when ammonia is present. We can conclude that am-
monia does not enhance the growth of charged clusters. Fur-
thermore, the stabilization of the local minimum may actu-
ally increase the nucleation barrier for ionic clusters contain-
ing ammonia.
To get an estimation of how the nucleation barrier changes
with temperature for the charged clusters we have calculated
1G curves for the hydrogensulfate ion clusters at lower tem-
peratures. In Fig. 3 we have plotted the energy difference
between four and three sulfuric acid clusters versus the tem-
perature. We can see that the energy difference between the
clusters decreases quickly with the temperature, vanishing at
200 K. This indicates that at high altitude conditions, where
the temperature falls bellow 240 K and the concentration of
ions is high, ion induced nucleation is a barrierless process.
This agrees with previous works (lee et al., 2003, Lovejoy et
al., 2004), and confirms the important role that ion nucleation
plays in new particle formation in the upper troposphere and
lower stratosphere. On the other hand, when we move toward
ground level conditions (1G3), this barrier grows, and prob-
ably plays a role in determining nucleation rates. In field
measurements carried out by Eisele et al. (2006) at ground
level, a large amount of (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 was detected, but
no larger ionic cluster could be found: the authors thus con-
cluded that ion induced nucleation does not play an important
role in particle formation at those conditions. These observa-
tions are in agreement with our results that at representative
ground-level conditions, ion induced nucleation is not a bar-
rierless process, so the clusters grow to a local minimum and
then prefer to stay there rather than grow further. This can
explain the large concentration of (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 clusters
found in the experimental study (Eisele et al., 2006), since in
our calculation that cluster is predicted to correspond to the
local minimum in the 1G curve.
To understand the thermochemistry further, we also calcu-
late the reaction free energies for the addition of one sul-
furic acid molecule and of one ammonia molecule to the
clusters. These energies at three different temperatures are
listed in Table 5. All values correspond to reactions involv-
ing the most stable clusters at each temperature. The sulfuric
acid addition energy is significantly lower when ammonia is
present in the cluster for 1- and 2-acid clusters, but the differ-
ence is smaller for the addition of a fourth sulfuric acid. This
probably indicates that the presence of a second molecule
of ammonia would lower this addition energy, allowing the
cluster grow to larger sizes. In other words, clusters with four
sulfuric acid molecules will probably, more than 1 ammonia
molecule in atmospheric conditions. This agrees with the
ammonia-sulfuric acid ratio (between 1:1 and 1:3) predicted
in the atmosphere by previous studies (Kurte´n et al., 2007c).
For one hydrogensulfate ion clusters, we can see how the
addition energy of sulfuric acid is very similar with and with-
out ammonia. The difference becomes important when one
sulfuric acid is already present in the cluster, and we can see
that the presence of ammonia clearly favors the addition of
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a second sulfuric acid molecule to the cluster. For a cluster
containing two sulfuric acid molecules and one hydrogensul-
fate ion, the addition of one more sulfuric acid is more favor-
able for clusters without ammonia. This confirms our previ-
ous conclusion that ammonia does not enhance the growth of
ionic sulfuric acid clusters.
The addition of one ammonia molecule to sulfuric acid
clusters is more favorable as the cluster size grows. For hy-
drogensulfate ion cluster, the addiction of ammonia to small
clusters is not favorable, having a positive value for 1G,
this is in agreement with previous works (Hanson and Eisele,
2002). On the other hand, when the clusters grow to larger
sizes the addition of ammonia becomes favorable, especially
for the cluster containing two sulfuric acid and one hydro-
gensulfate ion, which corresponds to the local minimum in
1G curves plotted in Fig. 2.
3 Conclusions
We have developed a new multi-step strategy for quantum
chemical calculations on atmospherically relevant cluster
structures. This strategy has allowed us to perform calcu-
lations for clusters containing up to 4 sulfuric acid molecules
and one ammonia. We have calculated formation free en-
ergies in three different atmospheric conditions, obtaining
the free energy curves for each condition and each cluster
type studied. This strategy will be very useful in future stud-
ies which require calculations on large clusters, or clusters
containing large molecules such as various biogenic organic
compounds.
Our results confirm the enhancing effect of ammonia on
the growth of neutral sulfuric acid clusters. The computed
formation free energies curves show that the nucleation bar-
rier for sulfuric acid nucleation is lowered by the presence of
ammonia.
Our results show that ammonia does not have any enhanc-
ing effect on hydrogensulfate ion induced nucleation. The
only remarkable effect of ammonia on the charged clusters
is the stabilization of the (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 cluster. We have
also confirmed that ion induced nucleation is a barrierless
process in high altitude conditions while a moderately high
barrier exists at ground level conditions, so it will have larger
contribution to new particle formation at upper troposphere
conditions, but this contribution will be very small at ground
level conditions, where other mechanism will have a bigger
contribution. The barrier is associated with a local minimum
corresponding to the (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 cluster. This explains
why high concentrations of (H2SO4)2·HSO−4 clusters, but
not larger charged clusters, were found in field measurements
carried out at ground level (Eisele at al., 2006).
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